ASBO International OnDemand
ONLINE RESOURCES FOR
SCHOOL BUSINESS OFFICIALS

www.asbointl.org/OnDemand

YOUR NETWORK IS THE KEY TO YOUR
CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND SUCCESS.
ASBO's ConnectEd is a Web-based community exclusively for ASBO International members to
connect and share resources and exper tise with other school business management professionals.

Member-to-Member Conversations
ASBO's ConnectEd lets you plug into the professional community at your convenience. You have ready
access to the knowledge and experience of thousands of school business officials at your fingertips.
Here, you can
• Access the member directory and build a professional network of contacts.
• Join a discussion group or start one of your own.
• Send messages, ask questions, and get answers from professionals around the world.
• Read member blogs and start your own about the topics you are passionate about.

With ASBO's
ConnectEd, you can
tailor your member
experience to meet
your school district's
needs and your
specific interests.

Share Ideas and Knowledge
in a Secure Environment
The ASBO ConnectEd resource library provides a
secure workspace for school business officials to
nurture ideas and complete projects collaboratively.

“ASBO's ConnectEd lets you
benefit from the collective
input and experience of a
group without having to
leave your office.”

By tapping into the growing collection of school
district policies, procedures, sample RFPs, and
other community resources, you can model the
success of other school districts and save time and
resources.

Marvin L. Dereef, SFO

From best practices to samples and tips, the
resource library is a trusted source to find and share
documents that help you succeed in your career

Executive Director of Budget Services
Fulton County Schools
Atlanta, GA

The Perfect Blend of
Technology and Community
Whether you're looking to discuss current federal
legislation, find the latest research from education
think tanks, read in-depth articles on school
business matters, or model samples of purchasing
and contract RFP documents, ASBO's ConnectEd is
the online community that delivers valuable
resources at every stage of your career.

Visit www.asbointl.org/ConnectEd to build your
member profile and get started today.

More On-Demand Resources
from ASBO International
Digital School Business Affairs
Read, search, and click directly to the content you need in
ASBO’s award-winning magazine.

Live Learning Center
With hundreds of hours of online content recorded at ASBO
Annual Meetings, ASBO’s Live Learning Center delivers
professional development covering every aspect of school
business management on your timetable.

Web Resource Center
Find toolkits and guides that deal with hot topics, including: Social Responsibility,403(b)
Retirement Plan Tools, Controlling Health Care Costs, and Environmental and Indoor Air Quality.

Career Center
Fill a position by posting on ASBO's Career Center or add your confidential resume and take
advantage of job search capabilities to discover new job opportunities for yourself.

ASBO Radio
Tune into ASBO Radio for best practices in school business management and effective use of
education resources—hosted by ASBO Executive Director John Musso.

Books
Fill your bookshelf with the information you need. Through an ASBO partnership with Rowman &
Littlefield Education, ASBO members save 20% on R&L books, including titles that address such
topics as 403(b) compliance, legal issues, finance and accounting, general management, and
school business solutions.

School Business Marketplace
Research, select, and purchase resources for your school district without battling the clutter of
a general Internet search engine. Visit the product showcase for new products and great
promotions.

ASBO's Online Store
Show your ASBO pride and shop securely online. Choose from a broad selection of apparel,
gifts, travel bags, portfolios, pins, and more.

Visit www.asbointl.org/OnDemand today!

